
Kia ora, Bula Vinaka, Kia orana, Na maste, Talofa 
lava, Malo lelei, Hello! 

Ka nui te mihi ki a koutou i runga i ngā piki me nga heke o te wā. I am trusting 
you are all well in managing the ups and downs we are all facing with Covid. It’s 
just been wonderful to seeing tamariki and whānau recover and come back to 
school. If there was one key tip I would suggest, it is that it is important to keep 
moving. If you can keeping things as normal as possible - e.g engaging in 
learning, participating in sports and having fun. They can do all of this while they 
are at school, kia kaha tatau. Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have 
any queries about anything Covid related or anything to engage your tamariki 
back into school. We are all here to support you all returning to school. 
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TAWHERO WEETBIX TRYATHLON 2022 this Thursday 7 April 
Yay!!!! Two more sleeps before our very own Weetbix Triathlon - this 
is a dream come true to host our very own one!!! 

What you need to know: Tamariki will need to bring their bikes (if 
they have one), two towels, togs, a big drink and heaps of snacks. 
Time table 
8am - Registrations (these will be at the front of our new sign) 
9am - Karakia 
9.30am - Debrief - Warm Up 
9.45 am - Te Whānau Ruru (10, 9, 8 year 
olds)  
11am - Morning Tea 
11.30am Te Whānau Kereru (8,7 year olds) 
12pm - Te Whānau Pukeko (6, 5 year olds) 
12.50pm - LUNCH TIME 
1.30pm - Prize giving 

	 	 	 	 	 

	 	 	 	 




UP COMING EVENTS 

Thursday 7 April - Tawhero Weetbix Tryathlon 

Friday 8 April - Sharing Books Home 

Thursday 14 April - Term 1 Ends 

Monday 2 May - Term 2 Begins

We would love your 
help during our Weetbix 
Triathlon. If you are able 
to help in anyway, come 
along at 8.30am 

Please do not hesitate to contact us about anything, ka nui te aroha, Karleen
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